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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....... ......... . .Saco.. ....... ..

D ate .
Name ...... ...... ... ....Pe.t .e:r....Vlab.al~.o..a....................................

Street Address.......

.

, Main e

June .29 , ... 1.9.4 0......... ... ... ..

.......... .. .. .

5 .Hi gh .St ree.t .. ......... ..

City or Town ........ ..........S.ac.o .. .... ............ ...... ......... ... . ............. .......... ............ ..... .. .......... . .................... .

H ow long in U nited States . Thir.t ~- one .. Y.ear.s . .................. H ow long in Maine .. T 1:?m.t .Y-::6..1~... Yr s
Born in.. .. .. ... T.se r.ov.a , ... Gr

eece .. .. ....... ................ ................. Date of birch ...J.anuar.y.. 17., .. la7.8

If m arried, h ow many children .. ...... ..... Thr.e.e.. .. ............................ O ccu pation .L abo.r.er ..... . ..... .............. .
N am e of employer .... .. .....S.a.o.o ..L.owel.l. ...SA9.P.!3. ......... ...........
(Prese nt

Q

lasf-)

.............. ....... . ..... ............................... .......

Address of em ployer . ....... B.i d d e f o r d ~.. .J.1.a i n e

English ..... .. ... ..... . ... .. ............. Speak ..... . . N.o.....

... .. ........ R ead

.. .. .N.o ...................... Write .... .No .............. ... ...

Other languages .. .. .. .Greek ............ .. ............ ............... ........ .......

· n rror c1t1zens
· ·
J11p
· 1. .... .. .. .....
No... .
H ave you mad e app I1.cat1o
H ave yo u ever had military service? .. .......Y,e.s .......

If so, where? ...... Gr o k ·- Arn.y. ..1n. .. Greece- ... ... ....when?

Signature . ...

~... ( ? .: . ~

Witness...

1._'1900. ..and .. 1 90.3....... .............. ..... .........

~~..L ....t/...·144¢.tt{q/.

.

